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IJuy timothy and crimson clover
send at Irwin's.

Our Hchool board, last week re
chived a draft for $ 509, our sharp
of the IStute appropriation.

Wanted at Paul Waguer'sTau-n-'iy- ,

calf skius, sheep skins,
horsejtiides and tallow. 9, 10 and
12 cents paid for beef hides.

Money to loan m lots of not less
than $-- Mortgages aud judge-meut- s

bought and sold. Apply
to M. K. ShafTner.

Ilev. A. li. Garland will preach
at hikioy, on Sunday, July 1st,
at lo o'clock, a. m.; at Antioch at

p. m.

The Children's Day exercises
in the Methodist church in this
place, ou Sunday evening, drew
a crowded house, and was very
interesting, especially the "Seven
Little Sun beams."

The sworn statement of the
manufacturers pr itects you from
opiat s in Kennedy's Laxutive
Honey aud Tar the cough syrup
that drives the cold out of your
system. Sold by Stouteagle &

Bro.

W. C. Bryan, of Marion, Frank- - j

liu county, had been in our coun
ty putting up a great many light
ning rods and spouting, and is do
ing a good business, pleasing all

the people he works for. Mr.
Bryan is an old experienced elec
trk-.ian- , and understands how to
protect a building from lightning.

On last Saturday a week, Pres-
ident Roosevelt signed the State
hood bill; and raised the number
of States from 4"j to 46, insuring
a new star to the tiag of the Union.
The new State is a coalition of In
dian territory and Oklahoma and
will be known by the latter name.
Though the new State will get in
to the Union as soon as it has
adopted a constitution, and gone
through with other formalities,
the new star will not be added to
the Hag until the Fourth of July
next year.

There is no need worrying

son

our

aiong in ciscomrori oecause or u Dublin MillS( evening,
digestion. Get a bot-- . C N Catchall,, wife little

tie of Ivodol for Dyspepsia, and sorj) visited at the j c
see wliat it will do for you Ko-- ' Barnett, near Sun-do- l

only digests what you eat jay
aud gives that 11 Hester Witter spent at
neeueu rest, oui is a
of the greatest efficiency. Kodol

indigestion, dyspepsia,
palpitation of theheai t, flatulence,
and sour stomach. Kodol will
make your stomach young and
healthy again. You will worry
just in the proportion that your

worries you.
means the loss of ability to do
your best. Worry is to be avoid
ed at all times Kodol will take
t!ie worry out of your stomach.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

The proposition to have the
State support the public school
system entirely out of its largo
treasury surplus is meeting with
approval and being urged in al-

most every section of the com-
monwealth. There has been a
large balance in the treasury and
the compelling of the delinquent
corporations to make payment is
raising the total to still longer
proportions. Accordingly, it is
maintained the entire cost of the
public school system could bo
paid with ease thus doing away
with the tax directly upon the
people. Such a system would
gi.e district taxpayers a direct
relief and benefit from the taxes
paid by the large corporations
and a return from franchises that

be generally appreciated.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PIUES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
mouey if I'azo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
loug standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. GOc. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Farmer Terribly Stung by Been.

Joseph II. Burkhart, a farmer
near Salix, Blair county, is in a
critical condition as the result of

rftings, and may die. Burk-
hart working about the farm
when suddenly he became envel-
oped by a swarm of bees. Burk-
hart was stung in hundreds
places. He is under a doctor's

care, and a the poison
is spreading through his system,
he may not recover.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bro mo Quinine
Tablets. Druggista refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E.W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

WEST VlhW,

Ada Hpidor roturnod U Me
Connellsburg on Sunday, after
spending several weeks at home.

Mrs. C. M. Brant and Ed-

win, spent Sunday with frieuds
In Wells Valley.

Belle Witter, of Gracey, spent
a lew days last week at Ross
King's.

Mrs. George Wagner, of I'uilii
delplna, is visiting her son, liar
ris Wugner, and family, atLaidig.

Several of young people at
tended Children's service at Hus-

sundav
disordered and

home of
West Dublin,

uot
tired stomach Sunday

correcuve

relieves

stomach Worry

would

was

of

constant

,ul0WU on Sunday moru.ng.
There will be a festival at Fair-vie-

M. E. church, Saturday ev-

ening, June 30, to which all are
invited. Proceeds for parsonage
debt.

Margaret Cleveuger, who has a
good position in Pittsburg, ns
sewing teacher iu a Dor I aud
Dumb School, is spending her
summer vacation at the home of
her father, Hiram Cleveuger.

You cnuot induce a lower aui
mal to eat heartily when not feel-
ing well. A sick dog starves him
self and &ets weU- - The stomach,
once overworked, must have rest
the same as your feet or eyes.
You don't have to starve to rest
your stomach. Kodol for Dys-

pepsia takes up the work for
your stomach, digests what you
eat and gives it a rest. Puts it
back in couditiou again. You
can't feel good with a disordered
stomach. Try Kodol. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

(jRACEY.

The farmers in this vicinity are
busily engaged in planting and
plowing for buckwheat.

Jesse lleefner haserected light-
ning rods on his farm, whicb adds
much improvement and safety.

Katharine Lamberson, who is
employed at Fuid, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her par-
ents, John Lamberson and wife.

Some of our young people at- - j

tended the Children's service at

lhe home of Michael Laidi at
Dublin Mills.

The picnic held in the grove at
this place Saturday, was well at-'- .

tended, and each report a fine
time.

There will be preaching at Mt.
Tabor, Sunday evening, July 1st.

The sincerest tribute that can
be paid to superiority is imitation.
The many jmitations t,f DeWitt's
Witch Haze! Salve that are now
before the public prove it the
best. Ask for DeWitt's. Good
for burns, scalds, chaffed skin,
eczema, tetter, cuts, bruises, boils
and piles. Highly recommended
and reliable. Sold by Stouteagle
& Bro.

POLK BERRY HOLLOW.

We have been having plenty of
rain the past week.

There was a very large picnic
held in G racey 's grove last Satur-
day.

Trie farmers in this vicinity
will soou be harvesting.

L. A. Lamberson, who was em-

ployed in Altooua, made a flying
trip home for his tine driving
horse.

John Hockensmith returned
home Saturday to spend Sunday
with his mother and father.

The pleasant callers at John
Lamberson's recently were W.
M. Edwards, and Edna and Mary
Shaw.

B. L. Wagoner spent Saturday
evening very pleasantly in the
home of John A. Lamberson.

Katharine Lamberson, who is
employed in the home of E. W.
McClain returned home Satur-
day.

Mrs.. Anna Good man aud daugh
ter tiheba and Kathalcen Gilliand
are spending a week in the homo
of A. M. Corbie.

A. L. Shaw and sou Joe spent
Sunday with relatives at Ham-sonvill-

Bruce Barnett spent Saturday
evening very pleasantly at A. L.
Shaw's.

The Children's service at Dub-
lin Mills was tine.

Charlie Black spent Saturday
evening at A. M. Corbin's.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money f Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in G to 14
days. 50c.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

The Tint Nntlonnl llnfik, at McConnclH.
burg. In th Stata of Pennsylvania, at
the clove of niMines. June 18, Idliil.

MesOl'Rl KS.

T.otin u ml Discount f !,! 2
Orel-draft- aecurpd and I neourpd , :ll st
I'. 9. Bonds to secure clre JUtlott 6 UiC. 0

Premiums on U. S Hondi .. Sl!.
Bonds, securities eto 4.OU.00

One from National Husks (not reserve
nents) soe.it)

Diif from approved reserve aKents . . if ,TJ3
Cheeks an lot Nor oust) lli'ins iis

Notes of otherNatlonal Hanks '.'1) 00

Fractional paper currency. nlekels and
cents at.rt

Lawful Mo.NKr k is iunk, viz :

Specie ts.miT.05
I.eiMl. tender uotei . (MO W u.sar.tM
Iteitctnplion fund with lT. S. Treasurer

iNpereen.. ol circulation) ;IU.S0
i

Tutai fxl.Mi.17
LIAUII.ITIKS

Capital stock paid In .Ti.iXi .O0

I'ndivided profits. Icsh expenses and
taxes paid ... :N8. IB

National Hunk notes out. Uiiudiuff .... fl.2W.00

Due to other National Rink ex.'
Due to Slate Hanks and Hankers 231. 4n

Individual deposits subjeets to check ID.Uttj.Ktt

lleuiand certillcat t'tt of deposit tt. 13 2)
Certified checks s:i w

TOTAL tst3.'l14.7

S I VI K nr 1'K.NNSVI.VANH. I

Cl'L'NTY OK Kfl.lo.N. t
SS'

I. Merrill W Nace, I'ashier of the above
named bauk. do solemnly s ear that the above
statement Is trtieto the best of tnv
and belief.

MKltltlLI. W. NACK. Cashier.
Correct Attest :

I). U (Jhinmmikii.
JNo. p. Mpiet,
Out. A. Hakkih,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2Zm

day of June, !!:.
SKI.. M. HAY SHAKFNKK.

Notary Public,

The Glorious 4th.
In the line of public eutertain-nnn- t

on the 4th of July we are
making amplo arrangements.
There has been no etl'ort spared
iu the line of music A number
of bands are expected, among
them are, The Lamaster Baud,
Edenville Baud, Mercersburg
Band, Clear Kidge Band, aud
Hustontown Band.

Talk about music. Will the old
town be awake '! Come aud see.
Why, Jones, do you know there
will be a baud on every corner.
Not snoot bauds, either.

From Headquarters,
Ocu Band.

Sale Kegister.

Saturday, August 4. Geo. W.
Waguer, agent, will sell ou the
premises, in Dublin township, on
the road leading from McCon-uellsbur- g

to Uustontown, the
farm of Mrs. Laura Koadle, con-
taining "3 acres, i)0 of which are
cleared. The improvements are
a good six-roo- House, Jlauk
Barn, aud other necessary out-
buildings. Sale begins at 1 o'-

clock, p. ra.

Misinformation.

State Economic Zoolohist Sur-
face ridicules the stories that lo-

custs are daugerous and sting
peopla. He says locusts are
harmless and that their slight
sting is not at all dangerous.
That notion is like much other
misinformation, such as hoop-snake- s,

horned snakes, "poison-
ous" blowing vipers, sting of the
dragon fly, or ''snake doctor, ;'

etc.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.4L' a. m.,
11.47 a. m., 2.4:5 p. ni.; leave Mer-
cersburg at 8.04 a. in., U.07p. :u.,
aDd 3.05 p. m.

Arrive at Mercersburg at 7.47
a. m., 10.28 a. in., and 5.5!1 p. in.
Loudon, 8.07a. ra., 10.48 a.m.,
aud (i.13 p. in.

Lost.

Two umbrellas incases were
lost from tho hack in coming from
Mercersburg to McConnellsburg
on Monday evening of last week.
A reasonable reward will be paid
upon their return to this om'ce.

Fruit Tree.
Why pay two or three prices

for fruit trees when vou can get
them at a saving of 40 per cent.
I will furuish you tirst-clas- s ap-

ple trees, from (5 to H feet high,
for $2.50; and peaches from 4 to
0 feet high, for $1.25 per dozen.
All trees that do uot grow will bo
replaced tree of charge. Stock
from a first class Pennsylvania
Nursery.

S. M. UoiiiNso.v, '

2t McConnellsburg, 1 a.

Cure Fur Tramps.

The towu of 3utler is tackling
the tramp problem in a novel way.
Tickets issued by the authorities
are distributed to all the families
in the place, which tickets are
goid for a meal when counter-
signed by tho Burgess.- - When
tramps come begging around
they get these tickets, but they
cannot pet the signature of the
Burgess until they have done two
hours work for the municipality.

T. J.
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Silks,

Wiener,
Notions,

Spring Millinery
F"OR

Ladies, Misses and Children. Infants Caps and
Wraps. Lingerie Hals Veilings, Neck Wear;
WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS, SILKS, ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
We in Absolute Position give our patrons the

best the market affords lowest prices.

Loading Dress Goods
and Silk Hose

Hancock, Vd.
All New Spring Banner Patterns

for,
Ladies Misses and Children.
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Wire Fence !

Much Cheaper Than

Any Style of Wood Fence
t us li;ire together. .A stick of timber that will square

li inches unJ is 111 feet in lenyth, will make 4!)J feet of lumber, K'i
which at f 1..10 a hundred, is worth .75 cents. Now, I can sell you (

a trooii wife fence for i!2c a rod, which is less than half the cost fjjl
of a board fence. ISfi,

The style I sell ut .1- -c is a "bunkem" fence. A witness in
court was once asked what kind of fence he had, when he made J?J
the reply, "I have a "bunkem" fence " "What kind of fence Is jj
that, thundered the court." "A "bunkem" fence," answered the
witness,' "is a feuce that Is horse-hig- bull-stron- and pijf- -

tirht. " That is just the kind of lence I sell. The price ranges jJj
from 2.'!c. to tide., a rod depending on the style and height.

1 also sell the

DEI-KIN- HARVESTING MACHINERY f
v

the best on earth. I have just hottght my twine and will guar- - )at,
antee the price now. Machine Oil from 18c, to 40c.. a gallon.
Linseed oil, harnesoil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, and Jjj
ready-mixe- d paints all at rock-botto- prices. l&T,

I am closing out a lot ( good horse blankets at cost. Col- - jv
lars, collar pads, trace chains, Iwilter chains, Ac . ut very close 0j
prices. I have the best assortment of axes to be found anywhere "SS
in town. Axe handles, pick handles, sledge handles, Simon rt
cross-cu- t saws, Diston cross-cu- t saws, handsaws, a complete line fijji
of strap aud heavy barndoor hinges. Plumber's supplies such ?3
as pipe, linings, spigots, A:c. I have on hand $11 tjie time a (

stock of Lane's patent barndoor hungers and tracks the best
hanger on the market can't get otT the track. Proved cable jii
chain from i to j on hand all the time, price ranging from 4A to ta'j
7 cents a pound. J?g

Geo. B. Mellott,

Goods,

m

fl fiUCI I C Sl 'ff.UKili HAltlt.t
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l.i. STOOK NOS

li" ' .sii Ham ik St., H.

ililHM ll-.- In) lit

le by Bro. Ask

Lailies and Guntlumen ! We want to tell you right here that we have '

the nicest lino of underwear that it has been your pleasure to look at.
We have ladies' vests, with tapered shoulders for 5c: others at 4c; al-

so, the nicest laced sleeveless vest ever - .' n, n ; i.tliMr ut n und
l.'lc: extra large sizes, I.'ic; ladies' kni' m ,nc-- , ilo.

In men's we made a great hit. Fu"i .'!. rlbhed tall, and double-

-seat drawers, 24e each: and the auiit'ii " l.iiltirliiyiiii, the one that
takes up the and don't leave y.iu col, I at IJIt or N.Vs a suit.

Why don't you, who haven't wo- a of Walk-Ov- er shoes, try
a pair. Tt is the experience of poop liif li ive and are wearing them,
that they are the best shoe on earth. SVe Hie more this sea-
son than evet $.'1."I and 44.00. A!-- '. tlli-- t s as cheap as ever, except
some that we had to duplicate on. i. all while the old stock lasts.

!

We have a nice lot of cli it mowing scythes, that we cao
sell you at 50c, and the scythe and -- n.tiri complete, H.10. This Is t

snath, not the old pin snatl . A No, the same oil thut
we handled, at J.'ic gal. This U ti e same oil that most all of
them ask you iiuc a gal. si ret, hers llllc each. Seo our line of
scythe stones, oc; lj in. deep jell plates 4c, tin cups 2c, Pie
deep, i for 5c and 3 for 10; Milk 12 and I5c, ((Hurt measures
4c, dlshpans 10 to ,'l'ic each, complete, 20 to '.I'm- -

Wh believe that we have the best aiei cheapest line of on the
market. We handle the and everybody knows these goods,
but they have been sold s high that didn't buy them.
We sell them at a short prollt, and snll lots of them. If yon want good
ribbon and cheaper than anyone ulo sells them, see ours. Lots of

know this. This is for those who found it out.

ie i oth,

AND CURE THE LUNGS
WITH Dr.

Prlc.
0UGI1S and 60ol$1.00

Fre Trial.

tiuiest and Uuickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNQ TEOUB-LE- S,

or MONEY SACK.

cry,
(iloves.

Underwear,
White

Laces,

McConnsllsburg, Pa.

rLttVtl.L W'HITK TAI.OOITK
TDMOPrp

AMDuviN.u.Nfi'P'iKi'Ku. nllooto
PIiIIhiMi.Iiih,

NlMS.

For Stiute&?la

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

liirt,

sweat

Table Oil Cloth,

pair

selling

FARMER
bought

machine
always

Curtain
plates,

strainers
lamps,

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
ribbons

Richardson,
always people

people haven't

HULL &' BUNDER,
Propr

KILLthc COUCH

ECini's
Msiv Discovery

ttumamammmtammmmmmamimaimmmmitm

Fence!

12c. Yd.

SAY

FORXi

Wire

pneaiORNT. attorney
W. 8COTT ALEXANDER.

VICI PRCtlOtNT.

Mf1H,l,W. NAC0' 'OASHIlm
B. PRANK HENRY 'ASST. CASHIM.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURC, FA.
Absolute Safety. Klre-pro- and RurKlnr-proo-t Sfe nod Vault, ami officer of the 11,.

heavily iKtnded. ""

TniuMiuui a eenenil llanklnif, exchange and Oolleettoti bimlueim, and Im under the jii,p,r.
vision of the Comptroller of the Currency of the United State Uoverimtent.l

Drafts on New York. I hlladelphla and lltuhura msiied at lowext rate. Certlileatnn (
deposit Issued.

Loan made on peraonal and collateral security, and Note discounted. Courteous
treatment to all. CorresHndence xolloted from those desiring Loans or wishing to open as o

count with us.

DIRECTORS!
LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. 6IPE8. JNO. A.HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANBER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRIS8INCSER, R.M.KENDALL, CHA8. E. BARTON

jooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooo

Deering Binders,

Hay Rakes,

Reapers i
Mowers,

If rite for prices and catalogue, or send
me your order. Every machine guaran-
teed.

Top Buggies
emd Wagons

Afine Buggy at $49, $55, and $65.
Farm Wagons, 2 horse, $55.

Deering Binder Twine for sale.
Fertilizers for buckwheat are now in.
Remember we have anythingyou need

to use, wear or eat. Prices are lower
than elsewhere.

Yours for Bargains,

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

oooooooooocopooo

and solicitor,

008
oooooooooooooooooo

WHAT YOU RAT
3 Dm., iha IH.I M... Mu Im, w ,

COMPANY, CHICAGO, ttt.
Year Calendar.

mm AND SUMMER

i GOOD& I
! Havinff just returned from the city we are now
! ready to show our spring and summer goods to M
j better advantage to our customers and at more M

sasisfactory prices than ever before. $j
Our line of white goods was never so complete S

5 in Lawns, Linens; Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Tat- - j$
j fetta, Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer- -
; cerised Suitings, and Silk Mull, from 8 to 50c a yd. m
j In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock u
; is complete. Our clothing department is full to"
j overflowing. There are still a tew dozen of our f

19c shirts left.

See Our Shoes I
We are proud of our shoe line. Oxfords for 5$

'
children, misses and ladies in white and patent 8$ '

leather, and a full line of patent Oxfords, Bals. and g
Blutcher tor men. We want you to see our line M
of ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles
and counters, tipped Blutcher tor $1.35. Look at &
them. Lace curtains 30c to $1, window shades ES

8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles 8c. (M

A beautiful flowered carpet at 25c yd; a nice !
striped carpet, 12 and 19c a yd; a straw matting m
from 11 to 20c. worth 1- -3 more. jffl

Our stock was never so full and so complete as g
it is this spring, "and consider it a favor to display , Si
it to all. 'M

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS

TUIl.tKlMtli eanttin,

U B. O. DWXTT
tor Kodol'g 1906 Almanac and 200


